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HOUGH STREET In Clev.land appelrl pelceful al National Guardsmen PIli I burMd-out sto ... 
Gu.rdsm.n have be.n pitrolllng the .... line. rioting broke out Monday nltht. -AP Wirephoto 

New Cleveland Riots 
CLEVELAND, Ohio L4l - Fires left two dead, more than 30 in

broke out again Thursday night jured and heavy property dam
in the riot-torn Negro shuns age over a continually spread· 
lor the fourth nigbt in a row after ing aDd scattered area . 
police gunfire wounded five per- Firemen ana police, backed 
sons at the scene of a morning by hundreds of National Guards
lire. men, were off to another hectic 

The simmering racial unrest, night of fire calls. 
Iouched oU Monday nIght, bas A 50-year-old Negro llUarding 

City To Give Commission 
Alternate 218 Bypass Plans 

a service atation lrom fire or 
vandala shot himself in the leg, 
Mount Sinai Hospital reported. 
A Shorl distance away, there was 
a spectacular fire roaring 
througl\ a Vlcam aparlment 
building. 

Police raced to several .poll 
in answer to reports of fire· 
bomb and sbootlng. 

The lire department said with· 
in the first two hours of dark· 
ness there were 20 calla. Includ· 
ing "several big ones." 

Cleveland's continuing violence 
- ignited by a tavern disputa in 
the Negro area - resulted Thurs

All alternate proposal to re.\ beavy amount of traffic that day in a move for congressional 
locate one of four interchanges of would use the IWV Road inter· investigation of the rioting here 
lbe prop?sed u.s. Highway 218 change as a route to downtown and In other cities this summer. 
b~ss will. be made by lh.e Iowa Iowa City via Melrose Avenue. Rep. Michael A. Feighan, D'()hio, 
City councLi at a State Highway . . 'd h h d al 
Commission public bearing Aug. At an informal meeting. Wed· sal e a numerous appe s for 
11 at HilJs nesday between the councU and such an inquiry. 

. . University officials, Merrit C. "There have been reports that 
The decision was made Thu~s- Ludwig, director of planning and In many instances the riota seem 

day after counc:I~en met ~- development, said tbe University to be planned and organized," 
formally at the CIVIC Center wI.th would be opposed to any plan that I Feighan said in Washington. 
~presen~Uves of the com mls- would generate beavy trallic on 
lion to vIew the latest proposed Melrose Avenue through a dar. At a predawn bla~e, a I6-year-
bypass route. ·t· t th d t old Negro mother and ber two 
~rl F. Scbach, d~pu.ty chi~ :U~. area 10 0 e own own children were wounded in a hail 

engmeer of the comllllSSlon, saId the bulttes as their car lurched 
tbat the bypass would extend to University May Approv. toward police Unes. 
the Muthw t of 10 C't f Ludwig said Thursday that the ~ es wa I y rom An eyewitness told of "uard 
ODe and one-half mile west of the University and council were not • 
existing Higbway 218, east of the in disagreement with the alter. men and police firing, but a Na
JOhn60D County Home and con- nate proposal. However, he said tional Guard spokesman later 
ned with a proposed' four-lane he did not know if the University denied any soldiers opened fire. 
Highway 218, south of the Iowa would join the city in presenting * * * 
City Municipal Airport. the alternate proposal at tbe N Y h 

Would Modernllt puhlic bearing. egro out 
The four·lane higbway would be The council said that by moving I 

constructed just west of the ex- tbe Highway 1 interchange north 
iatlng Highway 218 to Hills. From and providing the proper sign- Sh t I NYC 
Hills, the existing two-lane High- ing, traffic would be generated 0 n 
way 218 would be modernized away from the IWV Road-Melrose 
lOuth to Ainsworth, Schach said. Avenue route, which would lead NEW YORK "" _ An ll-year-

The four interchanges would Into the University. 
connect the bypass with Inter- The commission has set 1969 as old Negro ~y was .shot lo de~lh 
slBte 80, the IWV Road, Iowa the date for the completion of ' Thursday Dlght dunng the bwld
Highway 1 and the new Highway the project, Van R. Snyder, dis. up oC racial tensions in the East 
218. trict engineer from Cedar Rapids New York section of Brooklyn, 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said said. The acquistion of rigbt. poUce reporled 
the council would propose that a oC·ways will begin next year with . 
portion of Highway 1 be relocat- construction scheduled for 1968 Police said the boy apparently 
fd to the north to eliminate a and 1969, he said. was struck by a sniper's bullet. 

Several bundred Negroes were 

Air Strike Talks At Standstill 
massed on street corners In the 
area, many armed with bricks, 
bats and bottles, when the shool
ing occurred. 

WASHINGTON"" - PresIdent "A k management," Siemiller The Negroes said they had 
Roy Siemiller of tbe striking Ma- said, "lbey control the pockel- armed themselves against what 

.. . book" 
chlnlsta Uruon Did. Tbursday he He' said "I have not been In- ~~e!hW~~. police were the attacks 
ow no hope o( a qwck settlement formed o( any change in the 
oltbe two-week-old airlines strike carriers' position that would buy The East New York section, 
which is costing the economy mH- an agreement." populated by Negroes, wbiles and 
lioll& ~f dollars and untold in- However, Asst. Secretary of Puerto Ricans, has been lbe 
convenience to travelers. Labor James J. Reynolds said ~~:t"~~. racial flareups in the 

Siemiller, who stepped per· at least the talks were back on 
lOIlally into the deadlocked ne. the substance o( the dispute All the disturbances to dale in 
gotiations (or the first time over wages, Iringe benefits and the area have been attributed by 
Thursday, said be could nol ar- otber issues alter a near-total police to youths. 
gue with estimates that tbe strike coUapse of negotiations that was Several persons were injured 
against five major airlines could forestalled hy beavy pressure and several arrests were made 
last 8S long 8S another lwo from the White Houe and La- in the area during the incidents of 
weeks. bor Department. the past week. 

-Film Studies Blind Vinton Students-

Danny Kaye To Narrate Movie 
Iy BRUCE HARRISON 

StaH Writer 
Hollywood 5tar Danny Kaye 

will narrate a documentary 
~ Monday produeecI by the 
University Motion Pkture Unit 

"Blindness Is," a 27-minute, 
black-and·white documentary, 
tells an emotional story of the 
probleltls IUd achievemenll ot 
tudents at the Iowa Braille and 

Sight Saving SclIoOI, Vinton. 
Charles "eb.iz" Schult!, III 

executive producer at the Col. 
umbia Broadcasting System. 
said TburadJy that Kaye would 
narrate the film Monday In Lot 
Angeles. 

IExc,," Abeut Film 
"w, are extremely excited 

about "BliDdlJess Is," The pho
tograpby Ia excellent aDd the 
wonderfullY simple story makes 
the film outatanding," Schula 
aald. 

(n the film, 35 pain of COJI· 
tident feet atep boldly, but care. 
fully, to the beat of • Sousa 
rnarctI. It takes special practice 
to tum a comer with miUtary 
precision - a dlHicu1t assign
ment for aoy band - a major 
8C<'omplishment for I blind 

marching banel. 
John Huston, photographer for 

"Blindness Is," captured the 
c:anfidence aDd the unuaual 
~emeut • U!e ltePl to e. 
madu :ba iIUMI ~ Yiied 
studenll conquer. 

The film sbow. blind atudenta, 
in every-day activity, develop
ing confidence to Uve a normal 
life in a world without llght. 

Student Wrete IntNcIuctIen 
The opening lIIIlTatlon .. II 

written by a ninth l1'ade Itu. 
dent at the lclIool: 

"It must be dark, becaUse you 
can't lee. Tbla ia aald 10 many 
tUnes. But it isn't dart. If 
you're completely without light 
It iJII't dark, for you can't _ 
anything. 

"WeD, It must be Ilke pUtting 
a blindfold on. But It Isn't real
ly, because you can open your 
eyes aDd lee the blindfold, if 
nothlng else. 

"When you bave no a1ght at 
all," the Introduction COJItinued, 
"it seerna as if there II nothing 
there. If It were darkness, we 
could see, for you can surely 
lee darnes . You can distill· 

IUish light from darkneu. 
"But those of us without sight 

can't lee this difference. S. we 
don't live in darkness, but in a 
~ld wlrlcb II nothinll to the 
~ ~ bat !I • ..,...~= 
II> :be "'g l!G." 
I~ W .. A"I.""*,, 
Written II an uaicnment to 

deacribe blindneaa, the tone cre
ated in the opening narration 
iIJ carried throughout the film. 

''lbe film abGWI tbe clw· 
room atmoapbere II atudeotJ III 
first grade tMlugh big!! lclIool 
obtalD knowledge and confi
dence to Uve In the world," .aid 
KaYe Fincb, dlreetor and edi
tor of the film. 

The children are mown par
ticipating in typical activltiea 
- finger painting, swinging and 
foot racing for the )'OUlI1i stu· 
denb!, dancing the frull and wa· 
ter akiine for the teenagers. 

The marchin( band, chorus, 
.peeclt studenta, wrestling and 
track teAIIUI and graduates 
waJklng up .teps and across 
the stage to receive their di· 
plomas - thell! are the normal 
parts of a blind Itudent', Ule. 

"Loss of sight is not really 
a handicap to blind persons be
cawe they are able to function 
in their darlmess as we tunc· 
tion in light," Mr •. Fincb Did. 

':'he achool Iw trained the 
~1ent. to o.come tamflllU' 
1f!/h their ~p aad to 
remove all walls that might sep
arate them from a normal 
world. 

"We tried to capture the sim
plicity, the completene" and 
the quallty oJ the school at VIn· 
tan. We wanted In present with 
lasting Impact the outstanding 
achievements a blind penon 
can attain throucb tralnlnll at 
the school," the dfrector old. 

The film was edited to run '¥T 
minutes, the usual length of a 
one-half hour television show. 

"The recorded narration by 
Danny Kaye will be sent to 
Iowa City next week and then 
we will complete the sound 
track for the film," laid Mar
shall N. Lovrien. producer of 
the film and manager of the 
University Motion Picture Unit. 

Film De.lgnOd For TV 
"We have kept the film with

In the limits of the network 

lelevision one-half bour show so 
we could try to obtain the 
broadest audience possible," 
said Lovrien. 

"We now plan an Iowa City 
premlere in about 6ix weeks," he 
~1-1 "r pl..llll to arr5J!ge to 
c:oe the ~ abc."., 011 loa! 
television, 85 a matter of fact. 
I think the quality of the film 
would warrant a network show
ing if the technicalities could 
be worked out." ~ 

"Later the lI1m wtn be a vail· 
able to the people of Jowa 
through the Audiovlaual Center 
of the University Extension DI· 
.taIoII:' Lovrlen said. 

"DaDDY Kaye', willingness to 
donate his talent to this film 
climaxes the outstanding coop. 
eration we received In produc· 
tion," Lovrien said. "The school, 
faculty, students and parents 
were exceptional in helping us 
develop an outstanding film." 

Elmer Armstrong, film editor 
oC the Motion Picture Unit, 
wrote the script for "Blindness 
Is." Gordon Johll8OJl, supervis
or of sound of the Motion Pic
ture Unil was the sound engi
neer. 

ail Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Gemini 10 On Target; 
Sets 7 Space. Records 

~ 

Pilots Give Thanks 
For Flight Success 

CAPE KE TNEDY, Fla. (AP) - Beaming proudly, pilots 
John W. Young and Michael Collins, splashed to a pin-poiot 

2 Planes Hit In Viet Attack, 
Plane Losses Reach 300 

landing in tropical Atlantic ocean water Thursday, safe SAIGON "" - Waves of U.S. lowed this with nine mi sles 
d d h I fir jet planes struck at North Viet Wednesday. 

an soun wit at ast seven space . Is. Nam again Thursday in the face Meanwhile, U.S. headqljartcrs 
They arrived home with thanks ror evpryhod for helping oC mounting Communist fire. Two also reported an outbreak of 

make the fljght the success it wa$. planes went down to raise the fighting in OlXlraUon Hastinp 
~ be I fl .. b h h d total lost in the war to 300, U.S. in wbich U.S. Marines and Soul.b 
We enjoyed it, it's eo a ot 0 un, us y. aire Young military headquarters reported Vietnamese troops are pushing 

said as he and Collins stepped --- -- Friday. against North Vietnamese army 
onto the deck of the aircraft car· in the water jusl 71'1 miles from Raiding American planes en. regulBrs just south of the demil
ricr USS GUlidalcanal. "We ap. tbe sblp - one oC tbe most countered what a spokesman de- it8rized zone. 
preciate all the hard work every· accurale returns or any American scribed as "numerous" surface- A pokesman aid a large num. 
one has done to make this mission spacecraft, but nol as. ~Iose as to·air missles during strlkes on ber of North Vietnamese, trying 
a succe 5." the record.h?l~er GerruDl 9 last oil depots and communications to flee westward toward Laos, 

Ol'Qpp.d I" Ship'. Sight month. GCJIIlDl 10 struck the sea lines Tbursday. had run into a battalion of the 
The space twins dropped from a al 4:07 p.m: CDT about 575 miles One of the latest two planes I Marine lst Re&iment on Thursday 

cloudy sky inside their blackened oU the Florida coast. losl was a U.S. Marine A4 Sky- night. The Marines called in air 
four-lon Gemini 10 spaceship as land Strikes Up hawk, which was sbot down by strikes and artillery fire and 

YOUNG COLLINS 

..... A ~~vr ban~ sl~ck up the ground fire 25 miles IOIItheast of these hit the North Vietnamese 
tune, It ~, a Big WIde, Wonder- Dong Hoi. The pilot was res- until contact was broken early 
ful Worl~, as the cr~fL landed on cued. Friday about 30 minutes past 
the carner deck. Sailors clapped The other plane was an Air midnight. The spokesman said 
and cheered, Young a Navy com- Force FI05 Thunderchiel which Marine casualties were light and 
mander,. was Or~ onto the d~, went down 85 miles northwest of the Communist casualties were 
and Collins, an Air Force malor, Hanoi A pokeaman sald cause not known. 
followed as the band struck up the . a . 
Navy and Air Force songs. of ~ lou was !'OI known and • The en~my 10\1 since Opera· 

"U's a pleasure to be here," the pUot ~as mis~lD.g. tion Hastings starte~ , he said, 
Young said as both stepped to a ~e said prelun10ary reports now stands at 436 killed, and & 
microphone. indIcated nO Communist MIG. captured. 

"Thanks for picking us up," had bee~ sighted during Thurl- In Washington the United States 
Collins said. "BeauUful job." day's raids. informed the International Red 

Milllons watched the recovery The apOkesman did not give Cross Committee that it will at· 
on television beamed live from the number of Soviet-made mls· tend either a large or a small 

conference on applying the 1949 
Genev8 Conventions on prisoners 
of war, U.S. officials said thurs
day. 

St8te Department legal speci. 
alisls said that even jf Norlb 
Viet Nam's reservations to the 
Geneva Convention are legal, 
Hanoi still i bound under the 
Geneva rules to give American 
captives the special lreatm\'nl 
accorded war prisoners. 

President Johnson proclaimed, 
at his news conference Wednes
day, U.S. readiness "to sit down 
at 8 conference tahle" under In
ternational Red Cross sponsor· 
ship to discuss ways to "fuller 
and more complete application in 
Viet Nam" of the Geneva Con
vention. 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy 1oday. Scat

tered lhowers beginni", Wilt 
portion today spreading ove,. 
l1atl tonight becoming widely 
scattered Saturd.y. Little warm
.. over l1.te today. High. to· 
.ylnlOl. 

it dangled beneath a billowing 
orange and white paracbute with
in sight or the ship. the ship via a communicatioD8 sHes launcbed against U.S. iets ---------------------

Within minutes. they bact 
climbed into a small raft 
dropped to them as swimmers 
scurried around attaching a flota
tion collar to keep the spacecraft 
from sinking. 

They chose to ride a helicopter 
to the ship. 

Eslimates placed the Gemini 10 

satellite, and beard an aircraft beyond saying they were num· 
commander give the first word erous. 
about the astronaut's condition : In recent weeks, the Commu· 
"The astronauts are okay. Every- nists have filled the skies with 
thing's okay." the S6-font-lonll "flying telephone 

Gemini
(Continued on Page 8) 

poles," sendlne up at least 100 
since JulY S. 

They fired a single-day record 
of 29 mlssles Tuesday and fol· 

-Bushy, Curly, Straight, Or Trimmecl-

Beards-Of All Kinds-Gaining Popularity 
SIOUX CITY CHILDREN were DOtIfled Thur5day that their pro

poeal to print a 5-cent postage stamp tbanking the nation's service
men bad been accepted. New. from Post Ollice Department offi· 
cIaII climaxed a seven-month campaign by the 600 youngsters of 
North Junior High ScbooL 

• • • 
By I!LIZABETH SCHNEIDER 

St.ff Writer 
Is the beard making a come

back? 
To judge by the number of 

beards on campus, it is. 
Beards - long or sbort, busby 

or trimmed, curly or straight, or 
'imply fringed from ear to car 
- are seen as frequently as rcd 
nags in parking meters . 

In a stroll from the Iihrary to 
the Union, this reporter observ.ed 
half a dozen beards, a dozen 
more in the Union. 

lecomlng Accepted 
Four of the beards were worn 

by • poet, a political science 
major, a librarian, and an art 
sludent. 

All agreed the beard was be
coming more accepted in univer
sities and larger cities, but that 
full acceptance was a long way 
olI, 

, Mel Knowles, M, Knoxville, an 
. art student, said people still as
IOClated beards with beatniks. 

MORRIS JOHNSON 
"They think YOIl are weird U 

you wear one," he said. "The so
cial groups on campus would 
stamp out any movement to 
bring back the beard." 

William Morris, G, Buffalo, 
N.Y., a poet in the Writers Work
sbop, said a basic mistrust of 
beards existed in our culture. 

"Conservatism and conformism 
set the bearded man apart," he 
said. "A beard ia taboo for busi· 
nessmen. There should be enough 
variety in our society 110 that the 
person who wears a beard Isn't 
eyen noticed." 

Attracts Attention 
William Johnson, G, SYcamore, 

lll., a librarian who is studying 
American civilization, has worn 

weepers" or "mutton cbops" in 
victoriall London. 

$om. W.rt Dyed 
Egyptian beards were frizzed , 

a beard for 14 years. dyed, hennaed and IIOmetimes 
He laid lbe beard attracted plaited with gold thread. About 

attention, but that people did not 3000 B.C., false metal beards, 
auoc:iate bim with protest groups beld in place by a gold cbIn strap 
or beatniks because he did not that went over the bead, were 
look young enough. worn by kings and queens as 

"'rbe cry of the Berkeley riot- a sign of sovereignty. 
ers," be said, "was Dot to trust Mesopotamians liked to oil and 
anyone over 29. 'They'll sell out dress their j)eards into ringlets 
to the establishment.' they said. and frizzles by usinl tonga and • 
Johnson added that his wife liked curling iron. 
the beard. Long beards bave often been 

Rondy Roy, A3, Cedar Rapids, a sign of dignity aDd wisdom. 
a political science major, has a The .patriarchs of ~ael grew 
2-month-01d beard. luxurIOUS ~rd8 WIth banging 

earlocks, which are atlll worn 
IOday by some orthodox Jews. 
In Rome in 454 B.C., only philos
ophers and men in mourning wore 
beards. 

"People ask me if ( am grow· 
ing the beard for a centennial 
celebration," he said. 

Historically, the beard has ris
en to heights of popularity and 
fallen into the depths of disrepute. 
Styles bave ranged from aix-foot
long beards to bushy sideburns, 
the latter nown as "PicadiUy 

The Greeka enjoyed bearded 
bliss until Alexander the Great, 
fearing his soldiers' beards would 
serve as handles for the eneml' 
to grasp in battle, ordered hia 

ROY KNOWLES 
men to mave. 

I.ard. TuecI 
Another famous leader who 

tried to defuzz the male was 
Peter the Great. "The beard ia a 
useless embarrassment," be said, 
and ordered a tu: on j)eards. It 
took a woman, Catherine the 
Great, to rescind the t8x and 
brbijr back the beard. 

Anglo-Saxons wore beards until 
they were converted to Cbriatian
it}' In the seventh century. Henry 
vm, who pushed the Roman 
church out, brought the beard 
back to Enllla!¥l. 

~ - -" - ........... _--- --- .. - ~-- 
~. - - ~ .. 

On the European continent, the RELATIVE QUIET reigned Thursday in a Chicago West Side 
Vandyke beard - pointed, waxed, area torn by three nights of rioting last week. Seven hundred IlIl· 
and pomaded - made III appear· noia National Guardamen remained in stand-by alert in armories. 
ance In the many paintings of but they haven't been on the Itreets aIoce Tuesday. Meanwhlle, an 
arlatocrall by the Flemish artiat attorney, Leo Holt, claimed that judg .. bad sel excesaive bonds 
Vandyke. Various lIadgets were depriving 13 perJODi Ieized In the riott of fair trials. 
worn to bed to keep these beards ••• 
In shape during the night. A FEDERAL JUDGE ruled Thursday that a passport could be 

When. PD'!'dered wip gained denied Staughton Lynct, a Yale professor, because be refused to 
populanty In the l~ century, promise the State Department that be would stay away from re-
beards lost populanty. But In .. "'cted Co 's!. trl U I •• ed L'~" h vI'ted the 19th century the beard be- ...... mmum coun es _u one. J'U", w 0 S\ 

came the .ign of the rebel _ North Viet Ham laJt December, hal been critical of U.S. policy In 
men aasociated with revolution. Viet Nam. 
ary politics or romantic Ulera· ••• 
ture. THE CDST OF LIVING mowed a normal June rise for June 

The first half of the 2IOth cen- of three tentba of 1 per cent last monlb to wind up the largest six· 
tury, especially in America, was month climb in elcbt years. The lncruse carried the consumer 
cOOlplcuOUl\y beardlea. But In price Index to a record 11U - meaning that It now costJ fl1.28 .. 
recent yem, despite lOme pop- buy what cost $10 in the 1957-59 period on which the index II based. 
ular associations with anarchy ••• 
and beatnika, the beard baa been A MAN, WOMAN AND THREE CHILDREN were found dead 
finding favor of men who wear In a blood-splattered apartment in Newark, N.J., Thursday In what 
suits as well sa men wbo wear 11 " __ U .... ,, 'hI' 'de ft_" ulti Ie urd ..... _ nndaIa. po ce -.""'" as a poIIIII e SUlCI auu m p m er. ~ ... 

And what dDel the m cell, man, EUaa Vargas, SO, a former mental patient, WIll found with 
tury woman think about the hla throad aluhed. Police AId the woman, Rolla Goazalea, 25, and 
beard? an 8-year-01d neighbor child apparently were Itrangled and tile 

"It Ucklel." woman'. two young 1001 apparentlJ were drowned. 
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Tourist corn 

A GROUP OF IOWA S interested in getting tourist.. 

to stop in Io"'a are hoping to build a colossal ear of com 

for that purpo e. The ear would be built near Interstate 

50, near Des ?loines and would house a tourist information 

area. 

The idea doesn't turn us on. We realize that com b 

the on~ unique thing associated with our state and that it 
II the basis of the tate's ecollOOmy. It iJ fallacious thinking, 

bowever, to say that because com is our mark of distinction 

we can attract tourists by playing it up as much u possible. 

Corn is Dothing new, and even if it was, it probably 

would not command much interest. People eat it every 
day, and regard it as something that is just there and Dot 
really too worthy of too much contemplation. And by the 
time anyone gets to Des Moines, he will have seen 80 much 
com that a super big ear near the state capital could only 
nauseate him so much that he would never want to return. 

\ hat thi state could do if wants to bring in tourists is 
develop, or make available for development by private COD
cerns. ome of Iowa's interuting features. We do have 
some. There are lake that would make Ideal re art areas; 
all that is needed are developers to build restaurants, motels 
and recreational facilities to make the nice areas in the state 
attractive to vi it or looking for something to do. You cao't 
swim, fish or relu in an ear of com, and the e are the sort 
of things vacation rs like to do. A tourist attraction mu t be 
more than something to take a snapshot in front of. 

We hope that our state's planners realize that Iowa'. 
outstanding feature Is also her dullest, because we are con
vinced of a real tourist potential in Iowa if the right things 
are developed. Resort areas aero s the nation have illu
strated that it is not In area's characteristics that make it 
popular with touristsj it is sensible development and an un
derstanding of what tourists want in a tourist attraction. 

You have to give a tourist what he wants, not what you 
happen to have the most of. 

- David PoUen 

Jolt to foreigners 
THE AIRLINE STRIKE THAT is grounding thousand. 

of air travelers comes at an inopportune time for Americans. 

But there are hundreds of foreign travelers who are being 

jolted harder yet. 

At a lime when the United States is encouragin'g for

eign travelers to visit our country to bring back some of the 

tourlst revenue we have been so lenient with, uninformed 

foreign tourists a.re arriving in the United States only to learn 

upon their arrival that there is a nation-wide airline stri1<e. 

The foreign airlines are, for reasons unImown, trans

porting passengers from abroad without informing them 

that once tbey land at New York they will have a diHicult 

time getting connecUons to other de tinations. 

The scenes are patheUc. Europeans who have diffi
culty \vith the English language and who are in a .trange 

environment are facing delay. of one, two or more days It 

the airports. Many of them, hoping to catch a flight on 
standby end up sleeping In terminal lounges under blankets 

handed out to them by some airlines. 

The e visitors are naturally going to think twice before 

takJng another trip to the United States. But the real source 

of the trouble is the foreign airline that fails to notify its 

passengers of the strike. 
- Nlc Coeru 
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High Away need.s 
booze quota 

Iy HIC GOIRES 
!dlter 

High Away City Mayor HIll Lubbard lot a 
cool reception from local politiciant Ibe other day 
when he recommended a wheel tax on ears to 
belp raiH tax revenue for the elty. Lub~rd Is 
not in an enviable position; any tax be proposes 
will draw eri\lcism. The trouble with Lubbard 
and other Iowa mayon I. that they approach 
the lax problem the wroo, way. They abould 
make tupaylq fun. 

IIl.tead of I "bee! tax. LubWd abould pro
pose a booze quota to brinl in 
more tax money. Tbla Involve. 
IOmt! compliclted (If Dot fal· 
laeious) logie, 10 w. bad better 
.tart from the bei\nnina. 

Firat. to ,et a elty wheel tax. 
le,islaUve approval Is neces· 
Dry. So aUer all the trouble. 
Lubbard would aet more tax 
mODey, but would also disltUD' 
tie tupayen. 

So lon, I. Lubbard must GOERES 
change .tate law. why doean'\ he get a boose 
quota passed through the Itate legislature that 
would aet a legal minimum to the amount of 
booze that eacb family must buy each month. 
By Increasinl the b<me quola over the entire 

Itlte. lowl dti .. would rteti .. 1116r. bOoM to 
revtllue from 11M IItcrebed tax tike. 

In th~ cue. Lubbard weuld Mill bav. to 10 
through the trouble II clI..,m, lUte ltatuttl, 
but It lealt bl. lU·,.ytn, publle wouIdII·t com
plain - Ibey would be too dnmk ta care. 

AU of a .ud(ko IIxputn, WOIIId bec:om. a 
Itate putime. Hubuda would 110 lon,er be 
nlUed by Ihtlr wiv .. lor 'ettiD& p1utered wilb 
the boy at the weekly ,... ,IIML 

..But dear, J "pb 0IIly pa)'iB'1Il1 tIcUbeII" 
Not IIftIy wouI4 drlaklni bIeam. ateeptable. 

Jt would become patriOtic. Cbauvlalsm woula be 
a blut! 

Thea too, YOU etUld U" a tax prefereace. 
There weu.1d 1M martIlII tax.. dalquiri tax., 
zombie tu .. , aiD,.jIeI" alln. tu.; the I1at 
b eetU .... 

New V .. •• Eft wea1d to. fill .... liliiii
In,. Peopl. wouJd be mUln, NIOlatIoaI to pay 
more dty tue •. Perhape Kayar Lubban! eould 
Iud a parad. of eItiJnI don mllnltr.-t New 
Year'. Day, all pa)'in, tax .... tbIJ wlllt. 

There'. _ catdJ bowe.,.. The city'. eGIftn 
pro~bly 1000 would overflow with aee .. rey· 
enue. Then Mlyor Lubbard would hIVe to call 
for a reductlon In tllel. Im.,ine the fury that 
would create. 

England Swings 
8y ART BUCHWALD 

Thank. to Time magazine and Various olher 
awlnglng publicatlon., London now has the repu· 
lation oC bein, the raciest town in Europe. 
Where .. Paris .wung throullh tbe 'forties and 
early ·tiCli ... and Rome slarted dolta vita ·ing 
In the lale 'llflles and early ' IXlies. London. we 
are lold. II the new place to have a moveable 
leall. 

No one was more impressed by lbe advance 
buildup lhan t was. and a. soon as my plane 
put down at London airport, my blood slarled 
to stir and my lega started to 
twitch. 

Aa I handed my passport over 
to the immlgralion officer, he 
.ald to me. "What are you In 
London for ?" 

I winked lit him. "I didn't ~ 
come to see the Queen." 

He failed to lau&h 81 I ex· 
pected him to. 

My nexl aloP was eustoma. 
"Do you have anything to de- BUCHWALD 
clare. Sir." 

"NoL yet." I aaJd, "but He me in a couple oC 
d.y . ... 

Once again my light repartee 11'11' 10.1 on a 
dvll aervant. 

I then hopped into. tllxl . 
"Where to?" the driver asked. 
''Tlke me to your Iwlnger . ... [ shouted. 
"Hid. Utlle too much on the plane. sir ' " 
"No. you fool," I said. "I've come 10 London 

to swing. Could you recommend an orgy that's 
not too expentlveT" 

"Oh, you read lhe Time mllgazine cover alory. 
too." he said. "I've had more trouble with 
American. getllns off the plane." 

1 decided to wait llil I got to the hotel. Th6 
h.U porter at the ConnaullM Hotel was leu help 
than the talC! drIver. 

"Where', the .cUon?" 1 a.ked him. 
"There's I soccer game at Wembley Stadium. 

.ir. And Barb.ra SLrel.and II in 'Funny Girl' Il 
the Prince of Whales and-" 

"Nol that kind of acllon, man. Where are th. 
mod. and mini·skirt. and the go-go gir18? I'v. 
come to London to make the acene." 

"I really can'l I8Y, alr. You might uk at 
Thomas Cook and Sons." 

I 11'81 letting de.perale. I had been In lAmdon 
for 24 hours and absolutely nothing had happened 
to me. 

1 I.ked a ~chelor friend of mLne wbere the 
.wingillJ! London 11'.' . 

"n beata me." he .ald. pouring me a cup of 
lea. "Butl( you find out, I'd be most grateful If 
)'ou'd let me know." 

Several other Engllah frienda were just aa 

vague. "VtI, we've heard lbout awinging Lon· 
don." one of them old. "but we thougbt they 
were talkln, lbout London, Ontario." 

Finally 1 went over to the Time-Life building 
on Bond St~t. AI I entered the buildln, I 
heard the Rollill Stonu co",!ng over the MUZik 
box. And wbeD I went Inta Ih. Time oCCicea, 
there were lIVeral reportm doln, the Watu.1 
with .. "ral eomely r .... rcbtrs. 

On each deak 11'.1 • chlmplgne bucket and, 
wben they uw me. someone forced a glasa into 
my b.nd. "Welcome to .winCing London," a .ee· 
retary cried. 

I eould hardly contain mYHIf. "Thlni God, I 
found It at last." 

Instructor fi nds 
library's air 
unbearable 

T. the 11IIIt.,1 
The library I. at pHRnl unlnhabltable. All the 

window. are bolted dOled. No breezes Btir the 
air. The building hal been hennetlCAlly 1fJR1ed. 
because it la alr conditioned. The air condition· 
Inll haa broken down. 

For the ~ llme thll .ummer the library 
i. unlil for human habitation. For the *,,"1 
Ume this lummer tbe 11'Iduate desk. are de
Hrted. Ihe faculty r .... rch room. are empty. 
For the HCeIMI Ume thla IIImmer the Ubrary, 
whIch II lhe heart of any university, II para· 
lysed. Twl. thl •• ummer .nyone ullng the li
brary 11'11 baked In a hermetically sealed build· 
Inll. 

No university can afford to be without • 11-
brary. No university can aHord to aUow It. 11· 
brary to be paralyaed for prolonlled perlO<la DC 
time. No university would enow thla to hlPpen. 
except,. It woald _m, the Unl,enlly of IowlI. 
For not only hal the UIIf' ..... ty allowed the air 
condition In, to break down lor prolonged peri
od. twlct thl. year, but It h •• allowed the ab
te/lJe 01 air condltJonln, to pItllYH the library 
for extended perloda In prevlou. years too. 

The unIvertlty mull either chan Ie the mll.ln· 
tenanct! .y.tem for the Ubrary air condilionlng 
.ystem or It mult replace the present Ilr con
diUonln, faciliUes. ror the university to allow 
the preeent .ir condltJonin, to break down a 
tltln! time would hi to dtfault lID It. responaibll· 
ily to provide of(1ces tIId reaurch fadUtiel for 
faCIlity and Iludenta. rt_,. I.k." 

IlIItruet., hi PIII~y 
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'50 you see the whole west front n.eds to be 
torn down, redesigned and .xtended to 

include more restaurants and offic.s' 

Kremlin 'hesitant 
on Viet decisions 

Iy WILLIAM L. R.YAN 
AP Speel.I Corrseponclent 

An observer, known to be close to hlgb Soviet 
fJgurel, pictures the Kremlin leader I 81 looking 
un1lappUy forward to the time when they may be 
forced to Intervene more vigorously In Southeast 
Asia on behalf of the North VletnameH feilme; 
despite the perU oC an extermely serlou. world 
crisis. 

Yugoslav correspondent Mllika Sundic's oh· 
servatlons may renect Kremlin concern over the 
war crimes Issue. He Implies that Moscow is 
being pushed toward some sort of lateful de· 
cision. not only because th~ Kremlin has been 
maneuvered Into an awkward positlon b,. the 
constant hammering of Red Chinese propaganda. 

Up To Unit", Stat •• 
The correspondent speculates that should cap· 

tive U.S. pilols be tried as war criminals. it 
might provoke U.S. retaliation. po slbly In the 
form of a Pllllitive invalion. He Implies that 
Moscow now Is saying It is up to the Unlted 
States - aione - whether a terribly dangeruua 
war eri5ls comes to a head. 

The Soviet government Iries to push the Idel 
lbat It cannot a~ise Hanoi what to do with 
respect to the war crimea threal. 

H.noi H.. E.e.,. H.tch 
But Hanoi probably Js aware of the concern. 

Ii bas an eacape batch il It chooses 10 UN It, 
and can edge away from Ihe threat. For ex· 
ample. there have been mass public rallies in 
Hanoi and Haiphong In the past few days to 
support the war effort. At none or these did 
speakers or slogans mentiOll the c.ptive pUols 
or the threalened trials. It would teem lollcal 
that such rallies would be used to lay propa· 
ganda groundwork lJ such trials were in the 
offing. 

The war crimas Issue. In fact, seem. directly 
related to a major impasse blocking the path 
to peace talks. , 

By making the threat. the Hanoi government 
brings to the world 's altention the contention 
that U.S. air raids on North VIet Nam violate 
International law. 

Publlciy. HanoL alvei the Lmpreuioll Ia II 
propagandll that it will not retreat from Ita aU· 
or·nothlng .Land tbat aU AmericlII' ~ .,. 
South Vlel Nam before there caD be IDY tallt 
of pelce. 

Dlffel'lllll ill 1""" .. 1. 
In private. there aeem. to be • difterenoe In 

emphasis. Hanoi has told variOllJ pIICI·1IeklI1 
diplomats It will nol con.ider an approach to • 
conference table unleu the Uolted States stOPJ 
bombing North Viet Ham - unCOlldlUOII.lly. 
without any demand Cor concessions from Hanoi. 

A suggestion that thll was B primary 1OIftI" · 
deadlock appeared in a .tatement by C.nldiaa 
Foreign Secretary Pau.) M.rUn. reportln, 011 a 
peace mIssion to HanoI by apeclal 111'01 Ch .. 
ter Ronning. 

Marlin saId thllt on the bllsis of private dl80 
cusslons. Hanoi wanted "II permll*lt ind un· 
conditional cel8ation oC all bombln, and other 
acls of war" agaillst North VletllltMSe ~J. 
tory. 88 iC Hanoi were more colleerned theae 
days about ita own back yard lblD about tbe 
.outll. 

N.w S.arch for P .. CI 

Somewhere. here. from all the coalusion and 
debate whirling about the thrut to try the 
U.S pilots, may be the beginning of I new ph ... 
In In at.rch fOr peace. There have *D 1ndJ. 
tallons all .Ionll that Ho Chi MJIIb's nalme 
had been listening to vllrlous peace mission
aries. 

Red ChIna remain. a brake 011 the pe-. 
machinery. It persiatently calls IDY move to
ward talks a plot by American. ud auuiall. 
lis hammering. Indeed. ha! so .lfeeted MOicOW, 
apparently. as to give Peking 8 measurt of 
Jnfluence over Soviet decIsions. 

Correction 
TIM n,_ of C.relln. L.lnh.u .. " 0, I",. 

City w.. unintentl",.lIy mI • .,..,. In the re
vlaw of "Lee.neI. of L.VI"''' tIIat .,....l'1li III 
the Thu,.y Inu. of Th. D.11y lewlft. Her 
n.ma w •• Incorrectly .,.11ed H.InHuttr. 
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University Calendar ~ 
EVINTS 

Friday, July 22 
Family Night. Union. 
S p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''The AmorOU5 

Flea," Univenity Theatre. 
Saturday, July 23 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''The Glass 
Menagerie," UnIversity Theatre. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. 12 - Research ParticIpation for 

Hlgh·Ability Secondary Science Student.. 
July 25-29 - Workshop In Welfare Admlniatra· 

tlon. 
July 27-Aug. 10 - Workshop On ProbleDll In 

Teaching Engli.h in the rugh School. 
CONFIRINCSS 

July ~29 - Curriculum Buildln, til Schoola of 

Practical Nursing. Union. 
July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational ConferenCl. 

Union. 
JUly 26-27 - Conference 011 Flexible ~ 

in, for 8tcoJldary Scbool& Throulh ComPl*r· 
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

IXHIIITS 
July 8-30 - UniversIty Library Exhlblt : "N .... 

rltlv .. of Earl)' Travel In Norlb AmerIca, 
INSTITUTIS 

June 1~Aug. 10 - Inltitute for J:sctptiallll 
Secondary Students oC Sclenee. 

JUIIt I~Aug. 10 - lnatitule In EartII ScI-... 
(for aecondary achooHeaebersJ. 

June IS-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute lor HI" 
School Enlillsh Teachers. _-::--::-_________ I'rI_da)'.:...:....:.._nd..__ • ..:.to:...;:,;lO_.;,...lIl.:; . ...: .. ~tur:..da::.;1. nail\. "111,.1 lulldl", - ..... ·11 ,.... p.m." p .... 
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Opera Described As Joke 
A .lerlout tup bubbl •• 
A ltkt _,"lIIfhtd by 10m •• f ..... re.teat mlltlc ever 

wriIttII by IMn . 
T.. cntlc. hay, "'u. described Mowrt', comic eperl 

"Cell filii Tutt." (Women Are Llk. That" which The Unl· 
wtI'IIty will jIreHnt Aug. 2, 3. 5 and • It part of Itt annu.1 
,. Art. F.stl".I. Th. oper., a comedy of ley., mlttaken 
WtMIty ItId Infidelity, I. 0'" of Moz.rt', .,"If·loved work •• 

TIck .... r tIM prodUCTIon, which will '" su'" In 1I.,.lIth, 
... _ ",allabl. by wrltln. Oper., Iowa M.morl.1 Union. 
lewa (Ity, I.w., and tftClosl", a ttampecl, .. If·aclclre,," 
"""",. Tlcleet. an $2.50 .a'ch, .nd all .. It •• re re .. rvtd, 

I'trttt'mInc,s will begin .t I p.m. In Ilr·condltioned Mlc. 
.we A""",,,""" TIM cut Include ... pr.no D.bor.h Treger. 
lewl City topr.no, •• Flordlllgl; mlnOlOprlno Shlrl.y NOIlck, 
G, Wllttidt, I. Oor.bella; barlton Mlch •• 1 Llvt",tton, G, 
I .. ' City, .recter ., .... OIci Gold SI",.n, •• Gllllltlmo, and 
....., DelIMrt 51 men, G, Ilm",h.m, Wath., a. Ferrlndo. 
Io\rI. Trettr I. the wlf. of Charl.s Trt,er, Int,matlonilly 
~ vltllnltt .nd Unl".rsity profe ... r. 

'""platl", the main cast ar. IOprano Conatanct P,.r. 
_, G, I.w. City, .. D .. pln. and ba .. AI.n Pet.r., G, -
Del MeIne., •• Den AI.n ... 

Herlhl St.rk, pro •• lOr of mu.lc, I. mu.lc.1 cllrlC.r .f 
1M "Mvction Ind H.rrold Shlm.r, prof .... r at Hlttln •• 
C ..... , H.ttl"", N.b., I. st ••• director. 

U.S. Conveys 
Displeasure 
With Gandhi I 

NEW DELHI, India fit - The 
United States has conveyed to 
India 11.11 dlJplellure with a re
cent .tatemen! by Prime Minis· 
ter Indira Gandhl on the Viet 
Nam war, It was learned Thurl' 
day. 

IndIan offlclall .ald that whUe 
this had created no HriOUI prob • 
lem lor U.S.·Indlan relatlona. 
U.S. dlplomatl here and in Wash· 
Ington had exprelled "lrrlta· 
!lon." 

The ltalement in que.stion was 
the July 18 communique Mrs. 
Gandhi slIDed In Moscow with 
Soviet Premier AlexeI N. Rosy· 
gin Bfter discullloni on Viet NBm 
Bnd other Issues. 

U.S. offlciall, it was reported , 
took exception to two portions of 
tbe communique: 

• Mrs. Ganhdl', agreement 
1------------.--- - ----- with the Soviet demand that 

S k' A · d A American bombing of North Viet 

Hanoi to stop Its mUitary actions 

AIOUT thl. tim • ., sum1M!' theM • I.m. cla_ .... 111 .. tlk. 
their toll, Peter F.rtnclY, A4, Chic ... , elk .... a IItttt ..., Ie 
boltter hlm .. 1f for In ,yenl",', stucIy, -Phtte IIy DeIM YIIII 

Art Work To Be Sold 
At Thieves Market 

.

"1 pec S ppolnte , ttorney fa~~::S~~~~u~a s~:~tc i~~~~ 

Prepares Insan,'fy Defense in South Viet Nam and negotiate. Six va e·like fonns in blue glass, which a University grad-
• Mrs, Ganhdl's exprcssion d ' 'l] b tb J t 30 Th' M 1_ with Kosygln of concern at the uate stu ent ill arl WI S ow at e u y leves atAet, 

"deterioration of the Interna· appear as cool as Icicles in January. Bul they were shaped 
by the Circuit Court to defend tlonal situation and mounting this July from molten glass taken from a furnace heated to CHICAGO III - The public de· 

flDeier mapped an insanity de· 
JIme Thursday for R icbard 

,Speck. ICCUSed kIller of eight 
tGldent nurses, and a dispute 
Inkl out over the defendant's 
pb,ucll condition. 

Public Defender Gerald W. 
Getty, who has been appointed 

Tax Reform 
Advocated 

Marlon R. Neely, Johnson 
I ~ty Republican Central Com· 
• chalrmln, said Thursday 
IMt lowl urgently needed a com. 
ptte tax reform. 

, Neely, speaking at a noon Iowl 
Ciy Rotary Club meetin, in the 
",I Jeffenon, said, "Tbls 
ate', 19M Republican Party 
,uUorm called for a complete 
"'ilion 01 tilt entire tax Itru.C· 

• lire 10 relieve the disproportion. 
.. III burden now placed on 
~." 
lleely, who Is also the Iowa 

aty police judge, asked Rotari· 
• 10 .upporl the Republican 

[

P1ft1 and said, "The Repuhlican 
PII'I1 II tilt be.t product on the 
Amerlun market toda)'. I like 
II think of my'ell as the Repub
Ice PartY', best .ale.man in 

j
lebDIOII County." 

Neely .. id that it was Import· 
l1li that ,ottra analyzed candl· 
dItes lor public offices as well 
• politlc.1 Plrty platforms. He 
!lid the Republican party offer· 
III I eonltructive change from 
Democ:rall' "JnnationarY spend· _,II 

SDS Reiects 
Student Strike 

Studentl for • Democratic So
ehty (SDS) voted 6 to • !burs
dIy nl8Ii not to support a pro
JIOItd utioD·wlcIe strike of higb 
ICbooi IJId colltee • t u d eDt. 

j 
pIaIIDId for Nov. •. Four memo 
ben abstained from voting. 

Tht trike il in prolest of the 
war III Vilt Him and is under 
eanlidtration by the SOS national 
1r,llIlzaUon. The UnJverslty chap

A t.r dld not approve of the national 
irlkt 011 th' ,rounds that It 
~ld not have I major affect on 
the IIIUOII. 0111 perlOn said tbat 
IIIOther demonstration would be 

, "a cIT"," 
The maetln, was conducted by 

t 
AIld Soldofaky, 15, 229 Lowell, a 
University High Scbool student. 

The 1IIItional SOS convention, to 
be held Aug. 11 through Sept. 1 
'" diIcuJaed, along with resolu· 
tionJ (or • DtW Port Huron atate· 
IIIeIlL 

Speck. said he woul~ plead that war dangers that have occurred d h b Id 
the 24·y\!a~·old rovmg seaman lately as a result of the aggres. more than 2.000 degrees, an In a room were t e war ng 
was no~ gUll~y of murder by rea· slve actions of imperialist and temperature rose to 120 degrees. 
son of msanlty. othe~ reactionary forces.". Sponsored by the Union Board to encourage crtltive ac-

He add~d that he would enter ThiS language was conSidered tivlty by giving students an opo ,-----------
a plea of mnocent and demand a by American diplomats to be portunity to sell their WOrk, \ colors. The highest price he bll 
Jury trial. ~usslan lan~age aimed at blam· Thieves Markets are beld once received lor a painting Is . , 

Can't PI.ad Guilty Ing t~e United States alone for I each semester of the academic for a work purchased by a motel 
"We will leave It up to the jury the Viet Nam war, and they aTe year and once during the sum.' chain. 
thing as I projecl the defense," reported to have expressed diS: mer. Seventy·five students bave 
Getty told a news conference. pleasure . because ~s. GandhJ already Indicated they would Con.way, one the bigaellt sell~rs 
"We wil leave it up to the jury put her signatun to It. I bring works to the July 30 sale. at ThIeves Markets, AOld 25 pamt. 
to decide hiJ fate." Art works to be offered include Ing~ and several dozen drawings 

Getty, who saw Speck for the oil paintings, water colors, prinl8, I dur,"g the ll't year. He bad a 
first time Wednesday when he Ge min i- drawings in various media , cer. solo lhow It the UnJon In Jlnu· 
went to his room in the city jail amic piece. of all types, blown ary. 
hospital, said: 

"In my opinion as a layman, (Continued from Page 1) 
there is an outside chance we 
may lose him. When I visited Gemini 10's blazing return be· 
him be appeared very weak." gan at 3:30 p.m. as . the aatro-

But C. William Ruddell, super· nauta wblpped over Canton Island 
intendent of the city jail, issued in the weslern Pacific Ocean. 
a statement that said: near the end of thei r 43rd trip 

lpeck TI Liy. around the globe, 
"No medical staff at the House Fo~r r\!troro.c~ets burst to llfe, 

of Correction have ever indlcat. .lowmll t.he S/Ilp & speed from the 
ed that Richard Speck I. gravely J7!460 mlle-an·hour speed by 300 
ill and not expected to live lor miles; This WIS .enough to let 
the trial. Thi. information is er. earth s gravity I!rlP the tiny ve· 
roneous and without basis of au. hide .. pulling it thr,ough the heat 
tho ity " bamer of the earth s atmosphere. 

r . Thus Young and Collin. headed 
Speck was car.rled into the back, leaving behind a trail of 

Cook County HOSPital emergency successes that included at lealt 
room early Sunday, bleeding seven space firsts . Gemini 10 
from self·lntlicted slashes on hi. chased and caught two Agena 
arms. After a docto~ Identlfled rocket satellites in the world's 
him from tattoo markmgs as the first dual rendezvous, and Col. 
man sought in the slaylngs, he lins took two excursions outside 
,,:as removed to the ctly jail bos· the orbiting ship _ one to walk 
Pita\. . over to their lecond target. 

He complained of chest paml The astronauts, each 35, had 
Tuesday and after two electro- dashed more than one million 
c.ardiograms were ~en p~. Wi!· mile. in 70 hours, 47 minules. 
ham N. Norcross, City Jail bos· Started MondlY 
pltal phyalclan, laid there wal TheIr Gemini 10 slarted the 
a chance Speck had suffered a journey Monday. 100 minutes aft. 
heart attack. er launch of their target Agena 
. The physician said he doubts rocket. • 
~f Speck would be able to ap~ar Both men remained remark. 
10 court next week. A hearmg ably calm during the meteoric 
was continued yesterday to July ride that put their spacecraft 
28. through a searing heat up to 3,000 

Speck latlnt w.n degrees, blackening it on all 
Norcross said Speck continued sidel. Dr. Charles A. Berry, their 

to Improve and was eating well. doctor, said their heart rates had 
He said an Infection In his arm remalned a "very casual 80 beats 
caused by intravenous feeding per minute." 
had completely subsided. The dive began 232 miles out in 

Norcross said he advised Getty space - 42 miles higher than any 
Thursday that Speck should not previous American manned fUght. 
be visited and that Getty said This was caused by the record 
he would not see his client. altitude they reached. 

Judge Daniel Ryan of the Fel· Once aboard the ship, doctors 
ony division of Circuit Court, ap· immediately conducted an exten· 
lK'inted two heart speclaUsts live medical examination. One 01 
Thursday to determine the de· tbe first things was 10 swab the 
fendant 's physical condition. eyes and nasal cavities of both 

They were Dr. William Boikin, pilots, hoping to Identify the sub-

KENNEDY GIMSE 

Grllluaft IeIIt 
Paul Allen, a graduate wist

Int from "Irgo, 
N.D., who sold 
&0 drawings, 1& 
prinl$ and 5 
plintings I •• t 
year, .wltched 
to art 
after corrlple1ting 
three years 
pre· m e dlcil 
preparation. 

Malcom GIm· 
glass, bronze and flberllas. Ie, G, Mlnnea· ALLIN 
sculptures and jewelry. The art· polls. holds II Graduate ColI.ge 
ists will be in the Union Terrace research grant to develop I new 
Lounge from 1 to 5 p.m. July 30 Ind faster method of eastin, 
to show and sell their work. pieces in bronze I' hi. theal. 

Proc.eds Go To project. 
Entire proceeds of the sales I He will have a number of bron· 

go directly to the studenll, aays ze figures in tbe coming Thiev .. 
Walter Bachinski, art adviser of I Market, amon, thtm two "rle., 
Union Board, Since galleries servo one titied "The Joy of the Un· 
Jng 88 artists' agents generally born" and tbe olber, balf a dozen 
retain one·third to one·half of the sculptures of the Crucifixion. 
sales price as commissions. the Itvcltnt Include 
studentl believe that they could Ceramics graduate studenu to 
afford to sell their works at much be represented In the Thlevea 
lower prices at Thieves Markets, Market include SteVII Kemenytfy, 
Bachlnskl explains. As a result of Rock Island, til .; Sandra Macy, 
this and the students' recognition Iowa City; and Larry Wea"er, 
that they are not yet firmly es- South Bend, Ind. Weaver wiil 
tablishcd artists, many art bar- have from 50 to dO functional 
gains are available at tbelle Ialel, pieces that he hiS made In cla., 
he adds. in the July 30 IIle, 

Many of the artists represented Kemenyffy, who bl. sold more 
in the Thieves Markel8 1n the than 100 pieces In the 116t year 
past two years now sell their at prices ranging up to tsO, win 
work primarily through agents. also have blown Ilall In the aale. : 
David Novak, a graduate Isslst· Miss Macy has sold about 200 
ant in painting at the Univerlity, pieces of dometlUc ware In the ' 
and James Conway. G, San Fran· last two years. 
cisco, who will be on the faculty Prln~ have been amona the 
of Wisconsin State University at most popular works aold at 
Stevens Point In September, now Thieves Markets, Bachinski says. 
sell through the Maka Gallery in A number of prlntmakers will be 
Rock Island, TIl. represented July 80, Imong thent 

Four paintings by Novak that SUlan Hale. G, Buffalo, N.Y. 
appeared In his show at the Un· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
ion last December sold durin,the 
exhibition. Most of his paintings 
are abstract landscapes in strong sunON 

a University of Illinois MedIcal stance that Irritated their eyes RADIO & T V I 
School professor and Ittendinl during Collins' "space stand." Ex-Student Joins ' . '1 nco 
cardiologist at St. Josepb's Ha. ... ,. Made 
pital, and Dr. Edmund Fdey, The aSlronauts planned to fly H cI P 
professor emeritus at the Uni· off the ship for Cape Kennedy arvar rogram 
versity of Illinois Medical School sometime Friday for three days 
and a certified specialist in heart of extensive debrleflngs, recount· 
diJease at ColumbUs Hospital. Ing details of the fllghl. 

The Rev. Mr. Khoren Arlsian 
Jr., former University atudent, 
has been chosen a8 one of five 
Merrill Fellows In the program 
of Post·graduale training for 
ministers at Harvard Divinity 

RCA MognavoJ( 

T.V .• ladlo • Stereo 

IALB & 

SlIVIel 

., N, UIIII 

MS Victims Expect 
Life In Wheel Chair 

Iy I~UCI liARRl10N In attack In my arm. I can no of tile things] can't do for my-
I,aff Wrtfw lonpr play solitaire or sew, but Hlf. 

TIIlI I, ,lie ...... ,.rt ef • t-. ] am ,till Ibie to use my arms ''Th. local ebapt.en of the ,.rt .....,..-1.. and lwdI BCept for Ictlvitiea Multiple ScleJ'Ollls loclety have 
'",.,. are a lot of peGpIe thlt require extreme dexterity," liven us the wheel chair and bed 

_ .. 011 thaD r." abe nId. ilft and other organizations have 
Lift U.. helped with the llDancIal bur- ' 

I(n. Maxine Aupptle, tI. a My wlfl bu been In a wheel den," .he laid. 
fonntr COGt for A1pbl Cbl Ome,a chair for the J.1t two yelre," "My greatest fear," ahe added 
aororlty, lit i!I ber "eel chair sald Bward Auppele, a Railroad with tears In her eyea, "la that 
at btl' North Libet't1 bome ThI;U"I' Expreas employe In Cedar RI· lIGIneda1 I will not be physically 
da, Ind talked about multipll pldl. ''We use a lilt to tnOYe ber able to feed myaell or use my 
IClmtlia OilS). from the wbeel chair to the bands and arms." 

"I b .. t MY full mental facul· bed beeallM her lega are of Ver'/ ''We all bave to do thin,. dlt-
tlet and r am Ible to be with littll l1li to her." ferently and adjust as the ill· 
my flmUy, to 'rIs1t with my Lydll their 19-y~ar.()ld daugb. neas progre lei," ber husband 
frlendt, to Hst@!! to the radlo. to ter, ..itt II!MoI It the IIId of aaid. "We ~ ha"e to live from 
read, aad occuklllaJIy to "Llit In der fresbman year to care tor da, to day. 
11'1), frlencll' 1Iomet," lilt aald. ber mother duriJIa the day. * * * 

Mr.. Auppele hu IItd MS tor "r ha'e laken all/lt elauel to CD' 
eltbt yean. SIt, it a perlOll wbo try to CCIIIIplete my hlgh «hoo) ounty rive 
bal a broad mtiIe and prema- eduratfon and bope somedlY to F ., T R " 
turely lI'ay hair. get my diploma," Ibe aald. at S 0 ecr( 

Hanlthlpt ClUtIeI Their -. John, 14, II an honor B cI ,_J G , 
''My I1lneu bu caused many roll student Ind w;U be a fresh· U ge eo 00 

hardsbips for my family." lIIe man at Iowa City High School 
The Johnson County chapter of 

the National Multiple Sclerosis 
said, "Until two years ago I wu lhiJ fall . 
Ible to do my own work, but 
sinee then my famil y hlR cared 
lor the houAe and for me. 

Her lIIneu bas developed 
slowly over tbe laat eight years 
- often the pattern of MS, 

She told about ber lint attacll 
in December, IM7: at thlt time 
it wu not dlapOied u MS. Her 
right lei bothered her and "just 
didn't seem to function II it had 
in the put. .. She weat to ber 
phYllcian Ind recovered in I lew 
week •. 

"I did not haye Iny pain except 
an occa!lonal muscle cramp," 
she laid. 

loy Work. Society Us $300 sbort of reaching 
"I am working tbls summer Its budgeted goal for 1968 accord. 

doing lawn work and odd jobl Ing to Mrs. John Fraiman, 737 
and substituting on two paper 11th Ave., Coralville, chairman. 
routes. In the summertime I can "We carryon a campaign 
earn enough money to buy my every year between Motl\l!r's 
cl?thes lor school and to help' \ and Father's Day. Thi.·s year 
With lOme of the other expen~es, after all the donations were 
he said. counted, we were $300 short of 

Everyone belps with !be work. our $3.000 budget," Mrs. Frajman 
John Wishes and Iron. bit own .aid Thursday. 
clothes and helps around the The local cllapter hIS lieveral 
house. Lydll dDei meet of the functions besides the fund Callk 
housework and the cookJng be- paign. It conducta a patient 1iel'9 
.idet caring for her mother. r ice program, which includes vial 
help clean, waah, iron and do the tallon, helping patients adjust 10 
dishes and take care of my wife their problemli and financial 
at nigbt, Auppele .aid. strains and making available 

eMIr 'an. Mrs. Auppele talked lbout the equipment and medical attention 
In May, 1958, she lell while pre- treatments they have tried over at the chlpter'. expenae. 

patin, dinner at the sorority tbe last eight years. "We just recently placed two 
house. FolJowInt this attack Ibe "For three years, until the fin· wbeel chairs, whlch cost more 
wu admitted to UnJversity Ho · ancial burden got too heavy, I than $500, In the Johnson County 
pltall and MS WII the dlagnOiIl. had weekly mallages, They area," Mrs. FrajnulO said. 

"After my release lrom the seemed to relax me some whit, There are more tban 500,000 
hospital r wal Ible to walk with I but since I have no real pain people In the United States with 
I cane. In I lew weeks r deve1· and there Is no cure at the pres· multiple sclerosia or like Ulnas
oped • urlnl'1' infection (a usual ent time for MS, I don't think tht leS ; 18 CIIII of illS are knoWll 
accompanyln, disease lound In massage. did anything 10 help in Johnson County. 
MS patlenta l and I was boIIpltal. my llIness. 
lzed aaain," she sald. Vlfam'ftI Tak.n 

.. "At the present time I am tak· 
I found It In<:reasingly dlffl· ing nlconUnlc acid, a member of 

cult to walk In the next two or the vitamin B complex IJId vita. 
three YUTI, 10 I .tatted to use min B12 shots," she laid. 
a walker. Four years 1,0 r bad When a ked how she was Ible 

Prof To Attend 
to malntlin a positive attitude 
while suffering from a disease 
that haa no known cure, Mrs. 

M M · Auppele laid, "It doesn't do me 
OICOW eetang or anyone around me any good 

to be depressed all the time. 

Only $1 00 .ww - First 
paymlnt d~ III OctaIIer, cln ua 
for detail •. 

John Roger Porter, head of 
microbiology In the Coilege of 
Medicine, has been selected by 
two .cientlnc groupe to serve al 
a delegate of the United States 
at the ninth International Can· 
greaa for Microbiology In Moscow, 
Rullla, July 24 to 30. 

He will serve 81 I delegate of I 
the National Academy of Sclences 
and of the American Society for 
Microbiology. 

five IIIlnllt., .,_ 

down IOwn , :.fy.onJt 

~~ 
1 De ..... " t. $10. 

In.ure. by '.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL IANKINO 
SlIVICI UNTIL 
6:00 II.M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANeI REQUIRED 

"I am more emotionsl now 
than [ was before I was con· 
fined to my wheel cbalr, Some of 
my friends stop to aee me almost 
every day and my neghbors help 
me write letters and do many 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337.2115 
lISt HIthIY • 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

• Mil" leet en Super HI.h~ 80 

PHONE NI-3.5622 

30 LB. BEEF BUNDLE 
10 lb. Round, Sirloin, and 

T-80ne S'takl 

10 lb. Pot and Chuck Roost 
10 lb. Ground Ie .. 

30 I b N t Freezer wr.pped . e Frolen to Gol 

- W. CII .. At Noon Saturday _ 
Drl .. Over BIItI Pfeil Up One ., Thtt<. lild live $ $ , , 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Our Complete Stock 0 , The Port Huron .Iatement i. I 

I ~tement of policy drawn up by 
the IIIUooal SOS convention last 
JUr. 

The UlIlvel'llty chapter, accord· 
., to IIIrry MacCormack, G, San 
J_, Calif" baa three voting 
IIIf111ben ID III convention dele-
1ItiGn. 

Wilson's ·Spending Freeze 

Receives Chilly Welcome 
School, Cambridge, M.... ~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ I 

The Harvard Divinity School 
has designed the program to con· 
tinue theological education for 
ministers who have served in Ibe 
parish for at least five years. 

RENTAL WHITE 
DINNER JACKETS 

Memben 1110 discussed the 
, n.. Moines telephone project, an 

j 
attempt on thl chapter's part to 
lie radio lI.tion WHO to voice 
"PiDi0ll1 on AId to Dependent 
CblI!hn. 

, So Iu, however, tb. group hiS 
met l'eliatance from the ltation. 

Campus 
Notes 

THIT. LUNCH'ON 
PI Lambda Theta will hold a 

, ...... from 11:45 I.m. to 1 
I p.lII. MondlY It the Hotel Jeffer. 

lilt. Peter Bryant, held of the 
ion CII7 Upwlrd Bound Pro
, ... will be the Illest speaker. 

• • • 
'SAUCY IORClltY' TICK ITS 
TIcUts for the "Saucy Sor· 

II:f'/ ma&lc ab<Iw, to be present· 
Id at 7:10 tonil/lt In the Union 

I 1alIream, are on sale It the 
lIniGa Actlyities Center and will 
also be a .. lllble al the door to-

I aiPt TicUtJ Ire ,1 for aduit. 
lid • e.III for eblldren. 

LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson', tight spending 
squeeze rallied the pound Thurs· 
day, but hiJ projected wage freeze 
stirred union leaders inlo open re
volt. 

In the early bours of tbe morn· 
Ing Wilson dramatically staved 
off a grave split in his Labor 
government by persuading Dep· 
uty Prime Minister George .Brown 
to withdraw his twlce·offered res· 
ignaUon. Brown thoughltbat more 
government spen(ling, not less, 
was the way out of the economic 
crisis. 

But It Wll clear lbat on two 
crucial sectors Wilson faced a 
make-or·break struggle to achieve 
the objectives of tbe nearly $2·bil. 
lion cutback In Britain's spend· 
Ing: 

• On the world', money mar· 
kets the flight from the ROund 
sterling was reversed. But bank· 
ers and governments have yet to 
display full confidence in Britain', 
ability 10 right ill economy. An 
up·and-down day ended with the 
rate for the pound at $2.79 1116. 
This represented a galn of 13 /32 
of a cent since Wilson's auaterity 
measurel were announced Wed· 
nesday, The pound still has a sbe· 
able fraction to climb reaching of· 
ficial parity at $2.80. In inter
nltlonal monetary term., Involv· 

ing dealings in millions of dollars, 
the jump was Ilgnificant but not 
spectacular. 

The late gain the pound rate 
made afLer several fluctuations 
was attributed maInly in buying 
from New York. Dealers figured 
the American authorities were 
buyera with tbe Bank of England 
providing support . 

• On the workers front, leaders 
of key unions, with left·wingers 
setUng the pace, flared in protest 
against Wilson's call for a six, 
month wage freeze to be follow· 
ed by a .ix·month restraint. Some 
flaHy rejecled It, serving noUce 
they will press on with wage de· 
mands. Up to three million of the 
nation's elght million organized 
workers have claims being proc· 
essed. 

Chiefs of tbe Trades Union 
Congres! Intend 10 complain 
agllnst the government defla· 
Uon package threatening the jobs 
of 500,000 workers. 

Edward Heath 's opposition Con· 
Hrvatlves prelled on with plans 
to cenlure the Wilson govern· 
ment'l handling of the economIc 
cri.ls in a two-day Commons de
bate next week, Heath and his 
aides Intend Itumping the nation, 
meanwhile, rousing popular reo 
sistance againll Wilson'. leader· 
ahlp. 

The program provides for I 
lS-week cour8e of theological , 
studies designed to contribute to 
tbe spiritual and intellectual 
needs of the ministers in the par· 
rish. 

WSUI 
FRIDAY, JUL Y 22, '''' 

AM 
7:00 Morning Progrl1ll 

News (7:15) 
1:110 The Book.helf 
1:55 News 

10:00 Mustc 
11 :00 Great aocordlngl 01 the Pllt 
11 :58 CAlendAr of Event. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Rambin 
12:30 News 
12:'5 Newa Back,round 
1:00 MUSic 
2:00 The Reader'B A1ml1lle 
2:30 News 
2:35 Muslc 
4,110 Tea TIme 
8:00 Five O'clock Report 
' :00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 Ev,nln, at lhe Opera 
8:45 News & Sportl Flntl 

10:00 SIGN OFr 

KSUI.FM 
FRIDAY, JULY 22,'''' 

EXCITINGLY NIW -INYIIINGLY YOUU 
"III'III'M'III CIOCO"-,.... _ • .., .... ,.. ..... . 
M Ir ..... ~ __ ....-.I11 .......... /tile .,,-...... -............. -... ........ ... 
........................... IoU ....... ..., ..... 
..... SonN .................. ___ "" .. 

• ...... ·-fiM·-w leN lor ,,.. fOld.,. _le_· 
" ,1 on "tI Lllt,nln, 01., 

BACH - Arl or Fugue; 
MOZART - VIolin Coneerto No. S 

BE~O~E~a~r~Onl'" In a.ntt McDonald's 
major, OPUI lOti "Iur du 
Hammerklavler' . 

WKBERN - Cantata No. I, Opus 
31' 

IlBAKd - Wallie., OPIII It 

................. 
On Highways 6 IIncI 211 

~ . 

REDUCED 2550 
from 49,95 to 

SIZES 34 to 50 

NEW CUMMEI.UNDS ................................ Now 2.10 

ItENTAL CUMMEI.UNDS ........................................ 1.00 

NEW POIMAL TIU ................................................ 70c 

NEW WHnl IUSIIENDEIS ................................... .. 1.05 

IENTAL WHITE SUSPENDEIS ........................... .. ... 2Sc 

AT LEAST 

30% DISCOUNT 
ON EVElY ITIM IN THE STORE 

The 

MEN'S 'SHOP 
105 L CeIIep 

I 
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I Baseball Roundup Majors' 
Scoreboard 

I Palmer, Nicklaus Have 75s- \ Vikings Sign 5· Year Pocf 
With Des Moines Warriors 

Banks' Triple Boosts 
Cubs Past Reds, 6-1 

I Orioles Top Tigers, 6-4 , 
Lead By 11 !--l Games 

CHICAGO 11\ - Ernie Banks' · 
two-run triple. the o. 2,001 bit oC BALTIMORE III - Fra~k ~b
his career and the three-bit pitcb. Joson rapped out tour hits. In· 
iog of Curt Simmons carried the ~ludlnl two homers. and drove 
Chicago Cuba tn 6-1 victory over In thr~ runs ~ursday nlgbt as 
Cincinnati Thursday. the Baltimore Onolel wbJpped De· 

• ~ Snead, Geiberger Fire 685 
For First Round Lead In PGA 

MINNEAPOLIS (!! - Minnesota or more clubs will be drafting 
Vikings General Manager Jim players next year. plus other 
FInks conflnned Thursday night leaguel will be vying [or players. 
that the NauOIJal Football League good football players are going to 
team had signed a five·year work· be barder to come by in the fil
ing agreement with the Des ture. 

The victory enabled thl' toth triot 6-4 and increased tbeir 
place Cubs to snap 8 four.game American League I~d to 11% 
losing streak • they banded game ?ver the slumpmg second· 
Hank Fischer bJs sixth straight place TIgers. 
loss. II was Fischer's nintb start The homers brought Robinson's 
Cor the Red since he was ob- Ufetime total to 351. ranking him 
Lained from Atlanta for pilcher l8th on the all-time Ust and sixth 
Joey Jay and marked his sixth among lhe acUve players. 
uccessive knockout. Baltimore collected 47 hits while 
The Cubs broke • 1-1 tie In the sweeping lhe three-game series 

Co~rth wheD Ron Santo OpeDed wbich extended their Winning 
WIth a single: Veteran George streak to five . Detroit has lost six 
Allman alao IIngled. Banks then In a row. 
tripled to score Santo and All· 
man. Altman also drove in tbe 
Cub' fir l run in tbe lir t witb a 
slngle. 

Don K singer tripled with tbe 
bases loaded in the eighth to ac· 
count for the Cuba three other 
runs. 
CINCINNATI III ItO 000-1 J I 
C;hl .. ,o 110 .. 0311-6 I. 2 

FIlCh.,. 1.ldlChun (S). McCool (I) 
.net (oker; SImmonl and Hundley. 
W _ " ....... n •• ()·2 •. L - FllChor, (2. 

D.trolt .. ItO 1M OU--4 12 0 
'"lIlmore . 200 120 lDa-6 12 I 

Monbouqu.tt., AIUI,.. IS) Shlrry 
(7) .nd ~"""ln; MCN.lly. Fllher (' ) 
Ind , ... h.n. W - McN.lly. (' ·l •. L 
- Monbouqu.tl. (5.7). 

Home tIInl - b.troll. Horton (13). 
1.lIlmoro, 1.lf.ry nf), F. (loblnson 
2 (27). 

Two·run Single Helps 
Boston Nip Angels, 7·3 

AMUICAN LEAGUE 
W L 'd. 

xBalUmo,. a 32 6a 
llDetroH 50 40 .5StI 
Cleveland .t 42 .S3tI 
CalHornia .. . 50 t4 .532 
aMlnn lOti . ... 48 .. .4U 
xChlca,o •• 4t 473 
N ... · York 41 49 .487 
KaJIIU City .... 41 51 ... 
Booton 41 58 42l 
xWa hI.,ton 40 !II .417 

I·Late ,ame n,ot Inc.luded . 
Thursd.y's Illiultl 

So. Ion 7. Call!ornta 3 

AKRO • Obio LfI - Siammin I 
Sam Snead. 54. dog·tired and full 

01 of aches and pains. struck a blow 
J01 for the paunchy and middle·aged 
If with a two-under·par 68 Thurl' 
:~ day that sent bJm into a tie with 
II lanky AI Geiberger for the open· 
g~ ing round lead in the 50th anni· 
g", . versary PGA Golf Championship. 

w York 4. Kansa Cit) 3. 1\ Inn. 

I While co-favorites Arnold Pal· 
mer and Jack Niddau! were 
ctambllng to fat 155. the amu· 

Chlcalo 7, Cle,'eland 2. 
MlnMlGlI l. WI hlnllon O. 
BaIUmore I. Oelroll 4. 

'roblbl. I'llell .. s 
o Irolt ILoUch 7·71 II CI"'fllnd 

,Bell 10-$) 

Ing Snead boomed his big drives 
down tbe Firestone Country Club 
fairways and putted sensation. 
ally for a hare of top place in 
the field of 165. 

Kanu Cit) tLlndbl.d 3.41 .1 Wuh· Geiberger. from Carlton Oak •• lorlon ISe(ul '·71 N. 
Chlcllo (Petera IHI 1\ Sllllmore Calif.. needed only par on tbe 

tP~J~r~\':) (~Vriehl 4.21 II N.w final three holes for tbe undls
York (Talbo~ .. 71 N. puted lead but be took a 6 on 

Mlnne olll IKuI 13.f1 It BOlton the 62S-yard l6th and had to et. ,Sh.ldon 5-101 N 
NATIONAL LEAGUE til! for 8 tip 

W L 'CI. G. Three Tied 
. ~~IV:~~~::"'o . ~ i: .= J\ I The two front·runners had a 

><Loa An,ele 51" ~7 4' one troke edge over Julius So-

'I. ~~~"d:XPhll :~:: := I~~ r • the 46-year-oJd two-time Na· 
BOSTON LfI - Rico Petroceli', xSI. Loul. 4S 48495 lOt, lional Open Champion; Doug San· 

Mets Blast Giants, 14-3 
For Sixth Straight Win 

!Wei. loaded single In the seventh ~~r~:u ~ :~ :m :m ders, second In the year's money 
Inning broke a 3-3 tie and boosted New York 41 ~I .... 15 winning list. and Don January, 
the Boston Red Sox to a 7·3 vit. ChlcllO 30 tI3 .323 2S1'J 8 leathery Texan who hasn't won 
tory over the California Angels slAle ,1m. nol Included a tour tournament since 1963. 
Tbursday. ThurlCl.Y'1 _flulll They were tied at 68. 

N w York 14. S.n rrantLKo 3 
Pet roc ell i rapped his hit Chlclfo 8£ Clnclnn.U I. Palmer, a 4-l choice to cap-

through a drawn·in Infield afier ~~~:d:l:h~\H:'o~'lon. 1\. ture his first PGA. missed seven 

AL GEIBERGER AND SAM SNEAD. lint ~d I .. den In the 
JtIh PGA championship, had VlryI", expressions Thursct.y 1ft. 
er !hey fired two-under.par "'I to take a _ strok. Ie" ever 
, fI.ld of 165 tolfe,.. G.lberter, left, _mecI awed with hll 
round whll. Sneed. 54. Ind. ch,mplon of y.'" toM by, _mecI 
to take It In stride. -AP Wirephoto 

Defending champion Dave Marr I Palmer and NickJau • had to set· 
bad I ,tring of four straIght boo tie for a. 73. 
gey. and took a triple bogey 8 Only fIve players broke the . 35-

. 35-70 par of the 7.181J.yard FIre· 
on the 16th where he dumped hIS stone Country Club course and 
fourth shot in the lake [or a 75. none matched it. although the 

Gary Player, who sbare 8 weather wa ldeal - cool. clear 
corner of golrs Big Three with and virtually no wind. 

Moines Warriors of the Profes- "We feel we can retain the 
slonal Foolball League of Ameri· rights to some players by having 
ca. them pla,y at Des Moines. We can 

It is tbe first sucb arrangement only have 40 players under coo
the Viking.. five-year members tract. But if we have tbJs agree-
of the NFL, have had. ment with Del Moines tbat we 

Not Flnt te Do It ha~e first call on ~ny play~ra o~ 
" W • th fi to d 't "I their roster, then It will give us e re not e rat 0 I, a reserve" 

said Finlu. "Some of the clubs in . ____ _ 
the East bave done il for several I P S bs G 
years. rep u tate ames 

"I\'s not really oC any great Set Tonight Saturday 
consequence locally. but it's great ' 
for the Des Moines club." BOONE (A'I - The two lealru 

The agreement, Finks said. , which will meet for the lowl 
"will amount primarily to our I high school summer baseball 
helping them with players who championship will be cbosen by 
could play tbere. but who aren 't next Monday. 
good enough to play with us. AJ Officials oC the Iowa HIgh 
for our taxi squad players. it's School Athletic Association an· 
a point that hasn·t been clearly nounced Thursday that three de
defined. 11 may not involve any layed substate games will be 
of our taxi squad players. We ! played tonight and Saturday 
might wanl to have all of them evenings . 
practice wilh our squad as i.n the Cedar Rapids Wa hinglon will 
past. And we may send taxi quad I p.lay Clinton at 8 p.m. Friday in 
members there." Lowden, and Newton will meet 

Pleyws PI"rlIda4 West Des Moines at 8 p.m. Sat· 
Under the agreement, the Vik· urday in Indianola. 

ings will provide Des Moines with I Winners will clash al 8 p.m. 
LO to 15 players. In return. the Monday in BeUe Plaine for th~ 
Vikings will get first option on eastern substate title. 
any Warrior players. I The western team will be chos· 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Ed 
K ran e p 0 0 I and Jerry Grote 
whacked three·run homers as the 
New York Met. walloped the San 
Francisco Giants 14-3 Thursday 
and set • club record with their 
aixth straight victory. 

singles by Mike Ryan and George Pltltlburlh al Lo. Anlel ••• N. putls of sil feet and under. "[ 
Smitb and a safe bunt by Lennie 'rob.blo '1Icho... couldn·t get the ball rolling rlgbt Morris To Atlanta? I RAFT ON CLAY-
G~n filled the ba··s gai 51 I. Lout. (Dennl. 2-21 II Chlc"O - that was the tory." he said. I LONDON I. G RaI 

"We think it will nol only help I en in a game scheduled for 8: I~ 
Des Moines, bUl also possibly \ p.m. tonight at Carroll between 
help us." Finks said. Breda Sl. Bernard and Council 

" 'n the light of tbe fact thaL 24 Bluffs Jefferson. 

Kranepool'l blast capped a 
five-run Meta' fourth and Grote'l 
shot. wrapped up five more New 
York runs in the fiftb. 

,~~ ~ a n IF.U ... orlh .. 141. N' kI I"ni h' ilh b 'R'd' I' I un - eorge t -
California reliever Minnie Roja . PlllAbur,h (BII 1-2) 1\ Hou Ion IC au. I s tng w a race I ICU ous, Says Ha as the 70-year-old actor said Thurs. 

(Dlerkor 5-4) N. of bogeys. moaned, "[ played 
The Red So,.' jumped 0[[ to a N.w York (Arr~ '·1) at La An. mi rably." RENSSELAER. Ind. III - A day be bad signed to do the 

2·0 lead In the fourth inning on a "~\"u~~~~t~al%iJ~ck'lOn • 7/ 1\ Sin Cuper Fumed trade offer by th~ Atlanta Fal· closed.circuit television, between. 

TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

NI. Y.11I . .. .1. 152 01 ..... 14 12 • 
lin .... neloco .. III ItO 101- l 1. , 

,ingle by Carl Yasll'Zem ki and .... anclJc:o (Porry 13-21 N. Billy Casper, who beal Pal· cons for. veteran IIn~backer Lar· rounds commentary on the Aug. 
Tony Coftl~Uaro's IS'h bome" AU.nll (Schwall 4·2) .t Clntlnnlll M d ~Ad b 

'''6 • • • (Nuxh.1I 2-2/ N. mer in I playoff {or the Nation- ry OrriS was escrl"" y own· 6 Cassius Clay • Brian London 

ALL THE BEER YOU 
CAN DRINK alblnt Ind o rot., T.ylor (til SI' 

dtckl Hlml (4), 'rlddy (6), Gill· 
boll (t. ,nd Hiller, DIIII (6), W -
ll"'nl, (I~I. L - S .... ckl. (4-4,. 

YastrzemskJ accountsd for a 81 Opt'n crown last month at er . coach George Halas oC th~ I fighl in Earl's Courl Arena. 
Bo Ion run with his lOth homtr I I D L San 'Francisco, missed three Chicago Bears Thursday II rl·. .. 
In tb Ixth. Bob Tillman dou· owa save ong putts of Ie than a yard _ two dlculous and. "an insult to Lar. .Clay 5 world heavywf'1 hi title \ 

and 

DANCING Homl run, - NI'" York. Jonel (S). 
Kr'nlpool (II), Orotl ()). I.n 'ron· 
ciocl. 'Idlckl lSI. 

bled home another in the eiJ/lth mea ured at 24lnche. _ a.nd Ibot ry', football ability." will be at stake. 
and Dan Aainski wbo fanned two Shines For Cards a 73 which he blamed on rubber Halu did not disclose the deal Rafl was a boxer before be to till ----

Chicago Whips Indians 
For 3rd Straight, 7.2 

Angels with the bases loaded in fumes from Akron'l lire factor. proposed by the Falcons, but was an actor. 
the top or the inning. Ifnt tbe I BRITISH WALKERS 
final run acro with a single. LAKE FOREST. 1lI. WI .-. Rook· e . said Coacb Norb Hecker and As tbe part-owner of a smart 
C.II'Orn(1 .. . 1M t20 111--3 , 1 I Harlan Lane of Baylor and h[ wheeted and coughed aU owner Rankin Smith related they London gambling casino. Raft AMERICAN LEGION BUIlDJNG 

CLEVELAND LfI - John BUI' 
hardl pitched a .Ix·hitter and 
Floyd Robinson poled a two·run 
bomer as the CbJcago While Sox 
wbJpped Cleveland 7·2 Thursday 
night [or their third straight vic· 
tory over the Indians. 

lo.ton .. . 1M 201 22x-7 ". Dave Long of Iowa turned in 1m. ov~r the place." he said. "I'm are .dequately IIlPPlied with line· spendR eight mOtlths of the year HlghwIY , W---, (or.lvllle 
N.wm.n, a.'11 (7). a •• cI tl) .nd . f Th sd gOIng home lind get ome oxy- backe- . I'n Brl'tam' . _. 
~~~~*~~~~Mw=an« ~~ ;~~.O~ ________ ~:~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lonbora (II. Ollnllel III ,nd -r.n, .1 the SI. Louis foolbaU Cardinal. gen." 
Tlllm.n (I). W - M.M.hon (7". L 
_ 10)" t~). trainine camp In Lake For l. 

Homl runl - 10110n, Conl.tI"l Coach Cbarley (I',. Ylllrlomlki (II,. 

Buzhardt protected a 2-0 lead 
provided by Robinson's fifth bome 
run in the leason over the first 

Yanks Edge A's In 11th 
For Sixth Straight, 4-3 

eigbtlnnlng8 before Chlcego broke NEW YORK (.f) - Elaton How· 
l! open with five runl In the ard's triple Dnd Jake Gibbs' sin· 
ninth . gle il' the 11th inning gave the 

Robinson homered in the firsl New York Yankees a 4-3 victory 
following Wayne Causey's lingle. over tbe Kansas City Athletics 
]t remained 2-0 until tbe ninth Thursday. It was the sixth 
wben Tom McCraw'. basea--Joaded straight victory and the langei! 
.ingle delivered two runs and Ken win streak of the season for the 
Berry', double brought two more New Yorkers. 
home. Barry later scored on Gibbs, one-out single scoring 
• Jerry Adair'S sacrifice ny. Dick Schofield. who ran for How· 
ChIc.,. ..... 200 1M 105-1 11 • ard atoned Cor Jake's error CI .. II.nd 1M 1M 002-1 • 0 .' . 

lu.hardl Ind Mortln; II .... rt. AI. whlcb perrrutted tbe Atbletics to 
Ion ('I, Tllnl ('I .nd A&Cu •. C;"ndlll tie the ICOre at 3·3 in th eighth. 
~rt.'j,;;. BUlhl"". (W). L - Ifo· Phil Roof had singled for the 

Hom. runl - Chl .. ,o. aobln_ A'I and b Art Campanen', ran for 
Is •. ""v.l"nd. HlnlOn m Whllfl.lcI . DC. 
IS,. ' hIm. Campanens stole second and 

Twins Edge Wash, 1'() 

On Merritt's 3.Hitter 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Don Minch· 

er raced home on Jim Hannan's 
wild pitch in the ninth inning for 
the only run of the game as Jim 
Merrill's three·hiUer gave the 
Minnesota Twins a 1-0 victory 
over $ashington Thursday night. 

MinCher doubled with one out in 
the nintb for the Twins' fifth hit 
off Hannan. He moved to third as 
Andy Kosco grounded Gut and 
then scored on Hannan's wild 
pitch. 
Mln".lOl. 
Wullln.lon ItO 1M ____ l I 

Morrltt .nd .. tt.y; Hlnnln Ind 
C ... novi. W - Morrltt, (J"). L -
Hlftn.n, (2-5). 

Doora Optn 1:15 

air' .. 
NOW! "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS-I .... : • • ,: •• ,:. 

Nnw (J nanuL. 
snnn a lp.gHnd. 

went on to third on Gibbs' wild 
throw into center field . Pepitone's 
wild return to the infield allowed 
Campy to score. 
lC.nll. Clly . 010 110 010 -., , 2 
N.w YOrk 1M DOO 30D 01 ..... 4 3 

!Cr.u .... IIock (71. Aklf ('1 .nd 
bof. T.II .... (II; ,.lOnon, Ford (I), 
a.nlll CI" Ihmos (10) .nd Glbb •. w. 
al_. (W •. L - Ak.r, 16-3) . 

Winner I aid 
LaD e "b a I 
mov.s and 
hands far better 
than YOll would 
expect in the av
erage rookie and 
Lon g. whether 
p I a ying defen
sive end or de· 
fensive tadle, 

CE 

has shown excel· LONG 
The wst: Man 

~Earth lent atrength sa a pass ru her." 
The Cardinals worked on their 

paSSing and pass rushinll gamel • 
checked by stopwatcb and cam· 
era. DLI~l"-·::· 

VAMPiRl~ 
Tht team worked out under 

per I I'cl conditions Thursday. 
pointing toward an all-out ,crim· 
mage Sunday. ~~ . • COLORSCOPt 

LAST TIMES TONlTEI 

"TIME OF INDIFFERENCE" and "BILL Y LIAR" 
Ooon 

Open 

1 :15 p."I. 

Open 

Ooon 

1: 1J '''' ... 

STARTS SATURDAY! 4-DAYS ONLY, 

WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

"THE JED SHOES" Is "ONE 
YOU MUST SEE"1 "COMPLeTElY 
IRUSISTlaLE"1 "A SCREEN 
ACHIEVEMENT'" thol is "ONE OF' 
THE UNFORGmAaLE FILM 
EXPER)ENCES OF THE YEAR!'" TrulY' 
"A GREAT PICTURE'" "OESIGNED 
TO PLEASE"· "DAZZLING'" wilh it, 
"ENTlANCING ADVENTURE 
and aeWITCHING "ODUCTION'''' 

I Crowlh.,. N. Y. r .... - 2 a.,nes. Ntr. T" •. -
J tlm.ron, Jh!WI- .. Winstu, h.t-
S Pel."let, IoU""~."" .- 6 C'OII", ••• SooI-
7 COOk. WtrI4l T.I ..... AI.r. SI.-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
APARTMENT FOR RENT AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlE 

Ad rt•• R t CORONET AND Wullllde - Luxury 1\163 KAftMANN Gbl., 1500 .. rI .. &0 ve ISing a es Aulllo. lInd 2 bedroom unlli. Now lip ~",lne. ,1285. 338-087{. 8-8 p.m. 
and sepL I...... S3a.7058 or 137· 7-23 

Th .... D.ya . .. .. lSc. Word 4242. 7·24 JII6$ 250cc YD3 YAMAHA. Flnt of· 

Sill DIYI ........ 1fc. Word A~~C~;t~dr:.ft.t~~lt P.::: f5DO or better. ~ afteiJ 
T.n Deyl ... . " ... 23c I Word I drapex. dkpouJ, GE .tove, rer~er· 1!1eO BONNEVIT..LJ: converUble. Pow. 
OM Moo'" . 44c I Word Itor. $no. phil electrldtll. S3H118. er . te.rIn,. power bra.ke •. Be. of· 

MI . Ad 1 W rei . 7·22 I.r. 137·50401. 7·28 
"Imum .. 0 0' PLUSH _ UNFURNISHED 2 bed. ~~=:-=:-::-::::-:-:-=-o-:~---="...:...= 

room IPt. Stoye and .. 'riforator YAMAHA - 1864 YDS·2 250ce. Phon. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Curnlshed. $140 per month. JI'u IY car. 335-41... 1·23 

OIM In18rtlon • Month $11" peted and Ilr conclllloned. No under· 1960 VAUXHALL - Excelent cond!' 
- ,rldult, malel. Call 337·76l18 or S38- \Jon. Belore , or aUer 5. MO Fink· 

Five Inlertlons a Month S1.15- 9244. EdoD Apt.. ,.22A1\ blne. S38-S58V. 7.30 
Ten Innrtions I Month $1.05- 18~5 CllEVROLET Bel AIr hardlop. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Automatic. power lIeerine, Ind 
- R.tel for Each (olumn Inch brakel. Excellent concl1UoD. 13 .. 7401. 

WANTED 

WANTED - To buy u .. d ,un. Joho 
Wllaon Sporlln, Goo~.. 466 J

CoUe,e. 8-. 
WANT TO RENT house IraUe, -

furnJlbed or parUally furnished. 
131·2(22. /,%7 
WANTED - Tralned jumpln, ho, ... 

GOOIl _II Jumping .alldie. C. W. 
S(rawman, Anamo.a, low.. R.F.D. 
~. ~" 
QUlET FEMALE to .h.... .mall 1 

bedroom mobile bome - re880.· 
able. 338-7784. 7·27 
GRADUATE male 10 .hare'lr condi

lIoned 1t66 Delrolter mobil. hom •. 
Compl.tely CurnWled with plrkln,. 
338-9303 alter 7 p.m. 1-4 

Phone 337-4191 SINGLE AND dou ble. clean. home 8-20 
prlVllele&. Conltruclon m n pre.! '1ItI1 ZUNOAPP J{otoreycl. 2110 ce. --N ... E-LP-W-A-N-TED-........ -f-E-u-A LE 

rorred. 8M Olytnpori. 131.1671. ..2 337-6"5 af\er 5:~ p.m. 1·27 """ 
THE DAILY IOWAN will not III 
ruponllbl. ,.,. erron In (1IIuJ. 
fltd Aclvll1ll1", AFTER FIRST 
DAY of publlC:ltlon. 
Clncellett.na must be ,.celvld 

APPROVED ROOMS 
1915. OPEL - ,100. Pbon. 131-'910. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:; 

"2811 
YAMAHA 100, Just broken 10. 2 

APPROVED ROOMS _ Home prlvl. months old. 351-4344.,·23 
Ie, ... 804 Davenport. '1>\01 351·1671. \158 PLYMOUTH 9 p .... nS.r .tlUon 

7.29 wI,on. poo. rull power. 831-4373. 
NICE ROOr,i-. -='su-m- m- .-r- a-n"'d"":-oU"',-n':"o;:;;'n"

l 
7·30 

It}' _ ..... ,. publlc:atlon. amokera. 338·2518. 8·.AR 
RIDER WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? In .. rtlon detdlino noon en lI.y 
PrlCedl ... publicltion, RIDERS WANTED - Goln, to UUCI. 

MERLE NORMAN Cosm.Uc Stulllo. N .Y., v~ ToLedo~ Cleyellnd, ErI •• 
2217 Muacltln. Ave. 338-Uf1. lin. auCfalo. Syracuse. ",,"ve AUf. 10 or 

Oel(\e Lewll. 8-1 11. Call "1·11OS. 7·22 

CHILD CAllE 
OIAPERENE Rentll servIce. by New 

Proce Laundr)l. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668. WAR 

MISC. fOR SALE 

IRONINCS - PIece or by bour. Ex. GERRY 1OD0m PACKS - Carry 
WILL CARE roR cbUdren, fenced 10 perienced. 337-3250. 7.23 blby on your back. 1374340 . • 7AR 

yard. Riverside Park. 333.4503. 7·22 mONINGS _ Sludent boy. and 1It1.. 11186 VICTORIA IOxil6. 2 bedrooml. 
FENCED. WELL equipped play yard. 1018 Rocbeller. 337.2824. 8-13 furnlab.d. carpeted, BOD·AlrI. 351· 
Re~ ~~~ed 1I0me. EJcperienc~~ I ELECTRIC SMYER repaJr _ 24 . 1~S4 . 8-12 

hour aervlce. Neye" Barber Shop. ELECTRlC BIlA VER ropalr - 24 
1-19AR hour .. nice. M.yers Barber Shop. 

PETS SAVE _ USE double load wamer 8·15RC 
wIth eldra lOOk cycle It Towner .. t RUMMAGE SALK - July 11 and 

PUREBRED Belile. and 1'Oglsler"d lAunderette. 1020 Wllllama. 8-20AR July 23. 10 a.m. m Uawlrey.. 7·23 
Germln short hatred poInter pup:- TWO WHITE Swan uniform •• slu 12. 

pi .. ror aa1e. 338-4240. 7-30 MOBILE HOMES OrlllnlUy '12.95. now $I each. 353· 
221l. 7·28 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new Molilor 
port model. Sharp! Severll other .. 

Also n"W flberaIau and Crumman 
aluminum. See us. Cllalo.ue. Corl· 
son. 1924 Albl. Road. Ottumwa. 
Phonl 884-t311. ..31 

TYPING SERVJCE 

MOBILE HOME towln,. insured car· 
r1.r. 337·7000. lIIeldow Brook Court 

Elllto.. 8-15 
IlUST SELL IOX50 Westwood 2 bed· 

room, alr-<:ondJUoner, carpeUn,. 
S3I-4!I'IV. £·23 
!xU STARR - T100 bedroom. 1.1r· 

conIllUo.ned. carpeled, lar,e renced 
,11'd. Must sell. 338·2000. ;-·24 
8sS6 INDIAN - Two bedroom, fur· 

nJ.shed, new carpet, a1r..,ondllloned. 
JlAIIY V. BURN : Typln" mlmeo- TV, porch, renced ot. HIlltop. 338· 
,raphl",. Notary Public. US low. 2000. 7·24 
Stelle Bank. Dial 337·2656. 8-1 JII6$ WINDSOR Duke IOx35 erten. 
YOR IBM TYPING that look. like slon. Separale dinIng room. Car· 

prlnlln, caU JODlOn. S37,s181. 7·22 peted. 337·7071. '.1 
JUDY JOHNSTON - mJ{ electric 1.57 GREAT LAKES ex •• , .Ir condl· 

eXperienced. thue.. etc. S37.5l01 1I0ned. 3d metal oton,,, med. 
af\er 5:30 p.m. 7·24 Paneled lnxuJated and wired ann.L 
GET FAST. accurate, electric tYpln( Skirts, hIS AUCIY. Pork Motel IIIIC" 

.. mce; minor erron corrected. No.' evenln"L 8-7 
Term pipe .... manlUclpt. the ... - IN VICTORIA IDx5C, 2 bedroom •• 
anytb\n, you want Wo.O done. Phone rurnlsbed. carpeled, Son·Mre. "1· 
S31-76t2 evenlD(l and weekendl. 7·21 1554. 8-14 
~RY NYALL - Electric mill typ- use, 81145, TWO BEDROO¥ trailer. 

111( and mIJD'ocraphln,. 338·1330. R .... onaole. 333-2263. 7·27 

OPAL BURKHART - Electric. th .... , 
t.rm pIpers, otc. Esperienced, IC' 

curate. 338-5723. 8·lt 
SELUNG - COICO crib and becldln" 

bed ralll,.prlnb. ""ow·D·~II , yard· 
a,e. "",loll. 7·23 
% PORTABLE typewrliera - Smith· 

Coron. $2O.11oYII SSG. 338-0939. 
7,28 

AIR CONOmON&R for AI" taO. 
Phone 337..:180. '·23 

EGGLESTONE 
Oil COMPANY 

FEMALE 
Unusual opportunity Cor at· 

tractive girl to manage sales 
showroom and travel. Salary 
plus expenses. Age 18 to 25. 
Will train. State age. experi· 
ence, marital status and en· 
close snap shot if possible. 
Bethany Sales. Bethany, llli· 
nois. 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TlME mobUe work. Salary and 
hour. to III your need8. C61J 331· 

5977. '·25 
LIFE GUARD - Must have WSI ee,· 

Ullcale. Apply to Bruce at belch. 
lAke McBride. 844·2315. 8-11 

MALE 
",000.00 per year plWl comml$
don. Earn up to $14,500.00 per 
year $flUng to lhe retaU lrad •. 
EstlbUshed, plus new territoI)', 
muat be hard workln" I"resslv. 
sllesman with experl.nce In stU· 
ln, toy., sundries, ataUonery or 
relat.d merohlndJ5Il . • nd 'ree lq 
cover '4 Slate of lowi. 'lTanA
pOrtaUon furnished. Slate I,e. 
experl.nce, Ind marltll ,tatul. 
Betblny Sale.. Beth_bY. lUlooll. 

L-M Community 
Schools HAR 'x28 COLONIAL moblle home wllh 

I TYPING SERVICE - The ... , book slorage annex. Id.ell (or nudent 
reporll, etc. DIal 338-4858. 8-:tAR couple. rTSO. Call 333·8001 between 

NORTH STAR nttdl the followl", t'IChert 
for ''''-67 

'S'!I.iI8.:l1ll7 

11' ~©]JIlJ[J@)l!.@Ij1 

• WMfAD: · ~ 18K. D4 WIR 
t.I* ... "MIt .... lit ... · r.lJIiIW·1IitII fait 

IF THEY C/ITCH 115, 
M'f AUBI IS 
BLOWN-ArtO 
I~ SACICTO 
THE BIG HOt.JSf 

FOR ME! 

MILLY KINLEY - Typln( .. rYlc., 6:30-8 p.m. 7·23 
IBM. m..:l16. B-4AR liM 8d2 PRAlRl& Schooner. Good 

XLECTRJC \JIpewrit.r. ThOR. and concl1lJon. Lol 87 Meadow 8rook 
abort plpera. Dial 3!'1-a4S. WAR Court. 338-7732 al~r 5 p.m. 8·22 

TYPINC SERVICE _ The... term 1lIII0 BILTMORE IOX4S, beated 8x25 
pipers. _ reporta. Esper/.nced. Innes. Ne ... 'Irpelln,. IIvln, roolD 

:138-4847. ..9AR turnlture. AIr conllltloner. llleado. 
Brook Court. ExceUeDI cODcI)\lon. 

XLECTRlC TYPEWRITER - kperl· f33OIl. 338-0248. 1-22 
enced. Bette Thompson S38-5650. ad.. LANOCRUlSER _ 1 b.droom. 

---!E Innex, furnIshed. etc. Comrortable, 
I TYPING - The .. l. abort papers. etc. oconomlCJII. Third UaUer .... hlle. HU!· 

PhoDe 13'/.7t118. ..20 lop. 337·8781. 8.10 

STATION 

11' Wett ..... ftIfon 
J. Sp.nllh anti Entln,h or 'h 

day Splnilh .nd l-l dIIy 
E",n"" 

J. Soclel stueli ... 
Apply to 

CIp,.,... .. , 31c 

I ... Ga •••• , H.'e 

Ethel , •• , ••• 31.'e 

Richard Paine, 
Supt, 

Lotts. low. 

By lob rOM 

lItJNO!!!AfNOIO.' TIME 
FOR ME NIP THE LOOT 
TO SI! LfAVlNG /4CNI! 
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